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a) The cost price of bicycle A is $620. The sl-ropkeeper sells it ar-rd makes a prolit sf'

45o/o. Calculate the selling price.

b) In a sale, the price of bicycle B is reduced fiorn $2400 to $1596. Calculare thc.

percentage reduction given.

c) Tax on the original price of bicycle C is charge d at 20oh of the original price. Afier

' tax has been included, Matthew pays $ 1080 for this bicycle. Calculate the original

price.

Q2. Ada invests $600 in an account that earns simple interest. At the encl of 3 years, the
investment is worth $681. Calculate the rate of simple interest per year.

Q3.
Account Simple Interest per year

Super Sayer 3.1"h
Extra Saver 3.s',

On 31 March 2011, Lydia and Simone each had $8000 in an account. Lydia's money is
in a Super saver Account. Simone's money is in an Extra Saver Account.

How much money did Lydia have in her account on 3 I march l0l I aftcr the

interest had been added?

On 31 March 2012, Lydia transferred this money to an Extra Saver Accounr. Hori

much money did she have in this account on 3 I March 201 3 afier rhe interest hiid

been added?

Simone kept her money for the two years in the Extra Saver Accourrt. which

earned simple interest of 3.5o/o per year.

After all interest had been added. who had more monel in their accor,rnr on .l I

March 2013 and by how much?

Q4.
a) Lily bought a car for $13 500. She paid for it in 36 equal monthly payments. Calculate

the amount she paid each month.

b) George bought a car for $27000. He borrowed the $27000 at 15oh per ),ear simple

interest for 3 years. He repaid the total amount in 36 equal monthly payments. Calcr.rlate

the amount he paid each month.
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Q5' James and Dan are partners in smail company. From each year,s prolto Jarnes is
iiT." 

bonus of $15000 and the."-oir,l.. i. riro..a i.*..r.Iames ancr Dan in rhe rario
a) In 1996 the profit was $20,000. Srrou,that Dan.s share u,as $:1000

b) In 1997 the profit was $ 21g00. Calculate:

i) The percentage increase i, the profit in 1997 as compareci to r996.

ii) The total amount, including his bonus, that James received ir.r 1997.

iii) In 1998 Dan receivecr $7500. carculate the profit in r99g.

Q6.
Washing
Machine

$ 980

Finance offgr
Pay a 20% deposit

And
24 monthly payments of

. $36 each
Lavin decides to buy this washing machine. Horv much more would it cost Lavin if hepaid for the washing machine ,.irg the finance offer instead of paying the $9g0immediatel.y? o ---- -r"..rr!! vrrlr rrrrl

Q7' The shop sold a Home Entertainment system to Leslie for $464g0. The shop made a

profit of 12% on the price it paid for the system. calculate hor,r, much the shop paid fbr the

systern.

Q8' The basic price of the 2016 model of a car is $21000. Sayeed and Ilasheed each bur this
model car.

i) Sayeed pays a deposit of $756. calculate the deposit Sayeed pals as a percenrage or.

the basic price.

ii) He then pays 24 monthly instalments of $922.25. carcurate the totar amounr thar

Sayeed pays as a percentage ofthe basic price.

iii) Rasheed pays a deposit of $381 followed by 36 equar monthr.v pa-vnrents. Ihe r.rar

amount that he pays is 127% of the basic price of $21000. ('alcLrlate Rasheecl.s

monthly payment.

iv) $21000 represented an increase of So/oon the basic price of the 2015 rroclel. calc,late
the difference between the basic prices of 201 5 and 20 r 6


